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,VOUUME 29 
Pre-Radar Course. 
Taught At MSM 
Fifty-six men from over the 
mid -West are now rec eivi ng Sig-
nal Corps training here on the 
M.S•M campus . Th e cour se is 
kno wn as a · "Pre-Radar" course 
and consi sts of -training in ma-
thematics, cir cuit theory, elec -
troni cs , , and radio communi cat ion. 
Th e cours e las ts six weeks. 
These men · have receiv ed pre -
vious · trainin g in Radio Repair-
man and Trainee Schools in Mil-
ford, ·Kansas; Omaha, Nebraska; 
and Aberdeen, South Dakota. 
The y . consist of Enlisted Rese rv e 
and Civi l - Service men , all of 
whom receive Civil ·se rvic e pay. 
Th e· courses are und er the su -
pervision of the EE department 
supplemented by · t he Mathem a-
tics department . Profes sors Ra -
nes and Jen sen are teaching Cir -
cuit theory , electronic s, and ra _ 
dio com,munication; ,Pr ofessors 
Denn ie and Rankin are teaching 
mathematic s. These professors 
ar e assisted by R. C. Seibel , MSM 
'38; W. J. Bennet sen, IMSM '41; 
Carl Johnk., MSM '42 ; and Jame s 
Embr ee, former ly of the Uni on 
Electric Company, St . 'Loui s, Mo. 
Th ese men are recei vin g a very 
thorough course. They attend 
school or are under supervision 
eight hour s a clay, six days a 
week. Tho se men of th e enlisted 
r eserve will 1·eceive a specialist's 




Last Thur sday even in g a meet-
in g of t he student chapter of th e 
A. S. ,M. E. was held. . !Many 
new men mad e applica t ion for 
membership whil e those members 
who did not atte nd the summer 
ses sion n1acie renewa ls of t heir 
embership statu~ at thi s time. 
Plans wero made for a fall out-
ing of : the Mechanic als at l\Iere -
mac Springs on October 10. Thi s 
will undoubt edly be a typica l 
Miner outin iy with a barr el and 
4 half of nurth and seve ral car-
loads of . headaches for Sunday 
TI'orning. On the · a£ternoon befor e 
th e out ing, the se ni0rs and th e 
under -classmen of th e :Mechani ca l 
Depa rtment will clas h in a touch 
f cotball game · for the purpo se of 




Th e electio n of officers for the 
Fre shman class was held last 
Thursday at 4: 15 in the audito-
ruim of Pa rker Hall. Mat McCas -
kiill was elected president. The 
3ATURDAY, September 26, 1942 NUMBER 5 
\ Skitek Elected 
Chairman Al EE 
Th <1 Americ an In st itute of Elec-
tr ica l Engin eers met this morn -
ing to tran sact th e busine ss of 
electing it s · officers for tl,e pre-
sent semester. Tho se ·men el~cted 
were: Chairman, Skiteck Vice-
chairman, John Ho ey; Sec-
retary, Russe ll Fr a me ; and 'Trea-
surer, Bob Murphy. 
Officers ar e elected for each 
semester instad of annua lly ac-
cording to a new rulin g o-.i thi s 
campus.. Du es can also be paid 
by the semester , facilitat ing pay-
ment of fee s by Seniors who will 
lea ve in January. 
It ,was decided at the me Ating 
!)iat regular meeting s wouid be 
held on Ftid ays at 11:00 a. m . 
Special me et ings, to wh ich out side 
speaker will be invited or at which 
movies will be show n, will be ar-
rnnged by the chairman . 
Skitek appo inted J ack Reed as 
chairman of the food co:nmittee. 
The meet in g was conducted by 
Prof . Johnson and Skit ek ,rnd was 
h eld at 11':00 F ri day in 108 Nor-
wood Hall. 
-- -- --~-----------
·: W. I. Short Joins 
Army Air Force 
W. Irwin Short ' 
W. Irwin Short, ass ocia te pro-
fessor of civil engin eer ing at the 
Prof. M. D. Orten 
Dies -In St. Louis 
M. D. Orten, Professor of Eco◄ 
nomics a·t t he School of Mines 
an d Metallurgy, died at Barne's 
Hospital in St. Lou is September 
24 following a prnlonged illness 
from sinu s inf ection. 
Professor Ort en was born a~ 
Marshfield, Missouri April 20, 
1896, and graduated from Drury; 
College at Spr in gfield in 1919·, 
and received his A. M. degree 
I 
from Kentu cky We slyan in 192~ 
and his M. A. degree from Wash• . 
ington University in St. Louis inc 
1923. He join ed the fac ulty of the 
schoo l of Min es here in 1924, and 
was made P rofessor of E conomic s' 
in 1935 . , 
He is survived by his widow. 
Funera l ser vices have not ye t 
bee n arranged. 
Un ivers ity ·of Pitt sburgh, has been C. .1 S k O com miss ioned a capta in in the u. IVI s pea n 
S. Army Air Force . Capta in Short 
will r eport at Miami Beach, Flor - Summer Work 
A graduate of the Miss -)uri The American Society of Civil 
idl\, Octob er 1. I 
Schoo l of Min es in 1926, Captain En g ineer s held its first meeting Former Short earned the bache l_or of sc i- of the year Oil la st Tu esday in; 
ence in civil engineer ing degree H ar ri s If all. Th e progra m con• 
other offic ers are , J erk Casey , 1 M h 
vice-present; Walter George, U nSC 
secre tar y ; and Haro ld Telthor st, 
treasurer. Th e elect ion was ure -
sided over by Kent Comann . -
Student In Navy at P itt . in 1934, and the master sist ed of short talks given by , 
of science degr ee in 1936. those members who worke d in the . 
John P. Munsch, son of Mrs. A member of Scabbard and civi l eng ineeri ng field this sum• 
John Mun sch of 34·07 Arm itage Blade, honorary mili ta r y frater- mer. •i 
Dr. J. s. Cullison Ave ., Chicago, won his Navy nity, Captain_Short took R. f)' , T. Harold Butzer, Ed WaltenspieI,' 
"w in gs of go ld" and was e,01,imis- C. courses while an undergraduate and Albert Thor wegan to ld of Addresses A I MME sio9e d an Ensign in t he Nava l ~t Missouri School of lv~ines . He the ir expe ri ences whil e working 
_ Res~rve this week fo llo wing -~om- 1s a member of th e Amencan Soc- I with the Little Rock District of 
D I Add I . Dr. J_- S. Culh son .~ave a very pleti~n of the prescnb ed flight i
ety of Civil Eng ineers; of T:1eta · the U. S. Engineers on the con • 
e ano resses . mter~stm? ta lk on Bauxite ore trammg course at the u. s. Na- Tau, proffe ss ional soc iet y; and of I struction of Norfork Dam near, 
M . Of Al Ch EI an d its im portance, " la st Wed- val An· Stat10n, Pensacola, F lor- I Omicron Delta Kappa senior '.lcti-, M t . H A k 'rh ee tin d . - 1 'd th "A 1- f h . ,, . . . • , oun am ome, r ansas. e g nes ay, at t he first meetmg 01 1 a, e nnapo 1s o t e Au·. v1ties society N f lk D · f th J rg ti A · I · f p · t t · th :!'Taval : C · or o am 1s one o e R • 
Professor Delan o, Ass ista nt 
Pr ofessor • of Chemica l Engin eer -
ing, describe d t he construction of 
the Fort P eck Dam in Montana 
at the re g ul ar meeting of the A. 
I. Ch. E. Wednesday evening . Mr. 
Delano was a ch em ical engineer in 
the laboratory where the mat e,·-
ials used in th e const1·uction of 
the clam were tested. 
,e ·mencan . nstitute _o Mimng . 1:10r o :n ermg e " . apt in Short is married and est dams in this part of the Un i• 
and Meta llurgica l Engm eer s. In se:v 1ce, . En~1gn Munsch att ended lives a t 2329 McNary boulevard, t ed States and is one in a sy$t em 
h:s. Je_cture, ~e stre~se d the oos- M1ssoun Mmes College fol' two Blackr idge, Wilkin~burg, p ,_r.n. of flood control dams built undei; 
s1?iht1e s of m?reas1~g the Alu- yea r s. ~- -- - the ausp ices of a government bu• 
°:m um production \~1th the n_ew He received preliminary ~rain- ASM Hears Ta I k reau simil\iar to the Tenncss,ee 
d1scov~ne s of bau:'1te and h_,g h ing at the U. S. Nava l Reserve Valley Authority. 1 
alumma clay deposits and by 1111- Aviatio'n Base in Glenview, llI. , B M 
prov ing the metallurgical proce ss - before going to Pensacola for Y el Nichols Lieut. Tomm y A. Hughes, '41, 
:s b':~; : pe~~c~l1~t;gh: orrotl~eerimni::taolf. ba sic and advanced tra ini ng. The stu dent chaptel' of the Am-- :ol~or;:?\i:ne;:~::.i::c:;\}~i~;;; 
• Hav ing been designated :1 Nav - c1·ican Society of Metals of the Army E 1g'neers while at Fort 
Before the close of the meet- al Aviator, En sig n Munsch will Missour i Schoo l of Mines held its L d 
1 ~ d · 
ing , refreshment s were serve d to go on act ive clutv at one \1f the f' t t' Th d eonar 
00 
· ~ 
He showed photographs to ii- eve i·yoi,e. Due to the transpoi·ta- - n·s mee mg urs ay eveaing Robert Kendall and Al Pres-
! Navy' s
 air operationa l i;ra,n ing in the club room of the M,;ta l-
ustrate the various stages dur - tion difficulties, this year's ·,ect- centers before being ass1·g11"cl to I nell, who were employed · by thEJ 
· f h f • urgy Building. During the meet- S L · D' · f h U S 
mg construction o t e 7500 t. ures will be given by the memb ers a combat zone . t. oms JStnct o t e . • 
steel ree forced arthen dam Al in g th e rules and regulations for .Engineers, to ld of their experi• 
th I ; ·1t e t· ll f . ,th- of the faculty, U. S. G. S., and - -------- membership were discussed. ences while on a river and ]even 
thoug 
1 
• m esse ~ iad Y O ea r · the U . S. Bureau of Mine s. Committees Selected After the meeting Mel Nichols. f 1 M' · · · I'' · 
e proJect requir e mor e con- Mr. E. D. Gardner, region al en- ,38, gave an address on the survey o t 1e 1ss1ss1pp1 ,1Ve]1 
crete in th e constr uction of a gineer of U. S. Bureau of Mines, For Military Ball "Sme lting of Iron Ores by the near C,we Girardeau, Missouri. 
spillway and four huge tunnels will give a ta lk sometime in Oct- A short talk was given by , 
than wa s used in th e building of ober . Th e Am er ican Society of Mili- Dwi ght Lloyd Process." Refr~sh- Charles Mitchell on his summ ers 
Boulder Dam. Profe sso r Delano It is learned that the stadents ~Jrs~~;ine:::n~:~d ~n me~~~!o~~ ~:~~~~ ~~:e i~,:~:~1:l/0 all who at- work with the Drafting and Re• 
also ~e~cribed t~~ boom towns who wa nt to go to the Annua l Re Hall. The committ ees were ap- --- - --- - - pi:.oduction Section of the U . S. 
a~d hvmg conditions that ex ist- , giona l Meet ing of the A. I. M. E., ed for the annual l:\>Iilitary Ball I Engineers in St. Louis. • 
e in th e vicinity of th e dam. an d the Fuels Conference of th~ which will be held on Octobe r 31 -:----------------. The meeting was very well at• 
During t he bu sin ess sess ion it Coal Divi sion of A .. M. E., w ill at J ackling Gymnasium. Th e So- Ticket Sale I tended by both members and vis • 
was announced that Pr ofessor be excused Thursday noon. The ciety plans to have some very I itors; fif ty-four persons were · 
LivingQQd was temporarily act- tra nsportation prob lem is not yet appropr iate decorations for t he St uden ts can purcha se , present. Th e Society extends a' 
ing as chapter counselor until the so lved. Students are urged to help occasion . or·- t ickets for the St . Louis U . cordial invitation to Freshmen to 
nationa l office appoints a sue - with the transportation problem Russ David . popular KSD attend its meetings. A guest 
cessor to Dr . Conrad, the former by usi ng the train or private ears chestra, ha s been engaged for the ga me, Tues., " 'ed., and speaker, who is prominent irt 
faculty adviser. to get int a St. Louis. Military Ball. Thurs. from 12 to 1 and 4 some particular phase of Civil 
to 5 in Pa rk er Ha ll next Engineer ing, is present at these! 
week. Price $1.0 0. meetings to acquaint the member.;i After the meeting refr eshmcni s It 's okay to put your trust in , Don't ki.Jl your wife, 
wer-e- served in the chemical .en- . ric hes, but don't put your _ric hes j' Let our washin g m achine rlo the 
ginneering lab oratory . . iB trust . Buy bond's - - dirty wor k. ' ---------------
with the la test ti·ends in Civil• 
Engeering. ! ~ 0 
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D 4-'n (f ; :_o AT if S: 
Sept ember 26 - St. Pat's Boad 
October 9 - Pi Kappa Alpha . 
Oct ober 10 - Interfraternity 
Council. 
October 16 - Sigma Nu . 
October 17 - Theta Kapp a Phi 
October 23 - Kappa Sigma. 
Oct ober 24 - Parent's Da y 
"M" Club. 
Octob er 39 - Ind ependents 
Octob er 31 - S. A. M. E. 
Nov embe r 6 - Alpha Lam bda 
Tau. 
November 7 - Kappa Alpha. 
November 13 - Tri angle. 
November 14 - Hom ecoming . 
Novemb er 30 - Tri-Co-op. 
Nov ember 21 - Theta Tan. 
November 25 - Lambda Chi 
Alph a_ 
Nc-vember 28 - Sigma Pi. 
December 5 -- Triangle. 
December 11, 12 - St . Pat 's 
B oard. 
December 12 - Sigma Nu Tea 
Dance. 
December 18 - Lambda ----Chj-,
1 
Alpha 
January 9 - Kappa Sigma. 
J anuary 16 - Pi Kappa Alpha , 
J anuary 29 - Pi Delta Chi 1 
January 30 - Alpha Lam!Jda · 
Tan_ 
F ebruar y 6 - Theta Kappa 
Phi. 
M 
Santa Clara gets off in th e typical 
bucking Bronco style. Top to 
bot tom : Guards Sheldon Harden 
and Tony Schiro feap-f ro g over 
Cent er- Al Santucci-
February 13 - St. Pat's Boa n\ 
March 19, 20 - St. Pat' s Board 
April 3 - Pi Kappa Alpha ---· 
April 17 - St. Pat's Boar~ 
April 23 - Kappa Sig ma 
Apri l 24 - Alpha Lambd a Tau 
Apr il 30 - Sigma Nu. 
May 1 - Kappa Alp ha 
May 7 - Triangle 
May 8 - Th eta Kappa Phi 
May 15 - Sigma Pi 
May 25 - Lambda Chi Alpha . 
N E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
WE w ·ILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
. _In The Campus 
. Spotlight· : I 
The Senior to s1ep ittto the 1 
limelight this week is Remy Kur -
usz, known as "Hank" to his l 
many friend s. 1:il-rticularly out_ I 
standing about Hankis l1iscalss 
spirit whic h be never fails to 
demonstrate when there is a call 
for it. He is one .of the most ac-
tive m embe rs of his class, belong -
ing to many organizations on the 
campus as well as to the Engin-
eer s Club in which h e hold s the 
office of president this year. Last 
year he was secreta ry an d be-
fore that a waiter of the club. 
Schola stically, Hank rate s very 
high, having twice been awarded 
the- Phi Kappa Phi Book P late. 
Last year he received the Blue 
T_wo Hour Hike By 
.JlQTC-Students.-
A hike sp.onsored by the Mili-
-tary _Department for all students 
enrolled in a military course 
found tp.c regiment in good phy -
sica l condition for very few, if ' 
any, of the participants were for. 
ced to dl'Op out because of poor 
p.by~ical condition. Several, how. 
eYer, did ride back to school be-
cause of ill-fitting shoes and 
blisters. 
The first batta lion hiked out 
Nagoga,ini Read; the second bat-
ta lion held its two hour walk 
on Vichy Road, north of Rolla. 
The Military Department plans 
to hold these hikes about once a 
month. Th e next hike will be :, 
cross-country march of two hours · 
duration. 
Tlte sun trickled lightly througli. 
cypress leave'S into the crvstal 
pooL Odysse us awoke, wiped the 
salt water from his eyes, and 
neered cautiously ai-ound the hush. 
-There, in the speckled light, Stewardess Millie Andrews of 
· United Air Lines, chosen "Miss 
,Wings for the Army," prepares 
to leave Seatt le to recruit avia -
tion cadets and ground-force 
I stooped Nausicaa, her lithe body 
I bending to and fro as she dipped 
\ her linens into the limpid waters. 
specialists for Uncle Sam. 
I I nterf.rat Council 
1 To Award Plaque. 
Her rosy fi-gm-e was like ::i nude 1 Aphl'Ddite , chiseled in pink mar• 
ble. For some minutes the Wan-
dered sat spellbound, his eyes riv -
eted to the swaying body. rhen 
he loosed his tongue , for h.e could 
not hold! his peace . "God!" h e his-
sed, "she's cross-eyed." 
Key Schol arsh ip award and was 
on the Honor List both semest el'S 
as ,ve ll in hi s Fre shman year . 
This yea r he is vice -pr es ident of 
Tau Beta Pi. 
H ank is very popular in the 
class of •43_ He no w represents 
the Ind ependents as a Stude nt 
. Council rep r ese ntati ve and ha s 
I 
and has been an Ind epe nden t ev-
ery semeste r . Durin g hi s Sopho -
1nore year , he was vice -president 
of hi s cla ss. 
I 
The Int erf rat ernity Council 
meeting was held Wednes day 
evening and final arrangeme nts 
were mad e concerning the pl aque 
to be given to the winn er of the 
Interfi :at ernity Sing . Th e plaque 
will be 12xl4 ½, and will be a-
' warded to the winner of t he Sing 
which will be held November 14 
before the Homecoming Danc e. A 
list of rul es for t he Sing was a lso 
decided upon and is to be given 
to each participating frat ernity . 
Th e price was set for t he In-
ter frat ern it y Dance t o be held 
October 10. Adm iss ion is to be 
50c drag and 60c stag. 
She looked ex pectantl y into 
his eyes . Th er e was a flush in 
He has even taken part in her dainty tinted che eks. Her 
a swimm er for eyes shone with a new light . Her 
his class last vea r in intramural lip s pursed, an d she asked in a 
spo rt . At one time h e played te n- hu shed voice, "Kiss me?" •. 
~is on t he varsity team ~nd this\ He m ade t he onl y reply that he 
year he is a member of the Gym \ thought plausible. "Wh at do you 
Club. call tho se things that you have 
Hank became a m emb er of the bee n gett ing a ll evening?" 
The road ster sk idded around 
the corner, jumped into the air, 
knocked down a lamp post, smash-
ed three caTs, ran 8gainst 'l 3tone 
fenc e, and sto pped. A gir't climb-
ed out of the wreck . "Darling," 
she exclaimed, "that's what I call 
a kiss." 
Not all the large mouths are 
bass , even if they do soun d 
fi shy. 
It Pays To Advertise 
Save Money Buy Bonds 
Ride 
ALL AMERICAN BUS LINES 
Free Meals Low Fa res 
Tickets and information 
WINTERS SERVICE 
STATION 
HiWay 66&63 Phone 836 
W. R. Winters, Agent. 
Alpha Chi Sigma in 1941 and ha; -Puppet 
been a member of the A. I. ,Ch. E. -------------- - ------------
every yea r. 
His hobbies are, as he says, 
"piddling" in advance d math and 
reading. Another of hi s hobb ies is 
act ive par t icipation in nbull" ses -
s ion s \vhere he advocates "get. 
t in' some lov in'" as a cur e - all I 
for dej ected ,Min ers . 
After graduat ion, - Hank will I 
work at the Monsanto Chemica l 
Works since he ha s alr eady ac-
cepted a pos ib on with that com_ 
pan y. 




YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quality 
, ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE O. 
M. Hirsh; Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
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=~ "\ 811 the_ Bench· AL DlCK 1'1· R J. 6. Carver Former . 
· The Millers wilJ have ~ir first ,...._-.,------, iger iserves M · I N 
rea l opportunity to test ' out their I H' t T M. me.r n avy 
KEITH RADCLIFFE 
formidab le football machine to- ! OS S O' 1·ners J enn ings B. -Garver, Jr. , who at -
"tonight when they meet the tend ed Missouri S~hool of Min es,-
Missouri Tigers B team in The Miner foobalJ team, toie- is in cluded among th e N an ,! Av-
Columbia under the figh ts. To- ther with Coaches Bullman and iation Cadet s "sp routing wings" 
nights game should bring out the I H:rfe li, will Jeave this morning at the Navy' s "Annapo li s if the 
"bugs" in the Miners offense and I for Columbia, where they will pla y Air" at Pensacola, F la. 
defense which Coaches Bu1Jma11 ' the Missouri University Resei ves. The Cadets at th e Nava l Air 
and 1Iafeli are so eager to <J!i- This ga me will be played ther e Station are in variou s st agea of 
minate before the team meets the n \ 8 p. m. under the high school tr aining. Severa l are about r ~ady 
Billikens this con;ing Friday . J;ghts. · to r eceiv e the des ignation of 
night . The backfie ld men who ar e ex- Nava l Aviator and to tak-, their 
If the boys show as much en - , pected to go ar e Jack Boetger places with the Un ited Nations' 
tb usias m tonight under the 1ights I ! · forces clearing the slcis and seas r,1:ike Catanzaro, Al Dick, Ed Fris, 
as they did in their prac t ice un- Jim Glover, Char li e Mitchell, Jim of enemy cr aft. Others entered 
der tJ,e lights th e other n.ght , Miller, Jim McGrath, Keith Had- training on1y a short time ago 
the team should hav e littl e Jifii- cliff e, Bob Rol ey and Jim Stov er. and are now get ting their fir st 
rnily in wimting the game . The rea l taste of .flying "t he Navy 
·1ckfiel d and line ha,ve been show The team will have to do with- way ." 
ing perfect coordination and arc cut th e ab le support of fulluack Carver rec eived his B. S. de -
far ahad of la st years 0,;am in ~ii Carafoil, who is 011 t he sick 'I gree in Engineering after :oHPnd-
preparat ion for the coming season. h St , ing Missouri Mines and Lehigh 
The backf ield is capable of turn- The linem en who arn expected Uni ver sit y . Whil e in scho ol he was 
ing Eitlu,r to the a ir to the P,"round to leave are Marve Engleman , l a regular on the vars it y track 
to launch their attack. Toni ghts I Gale Fulgrum, Gene Guiney, Theo l tea m and a m ember of the ·Reserve 
gnme sho uld find the team usin g Hoby, John Hazel ett, Earl Kane, Officer' s Trainin g Corps for two 
LaLh attacks to good adv ,rntag e. , F. Kiburz (c) , Gerald Kratz , Ant- years. 
Coach Bullman has been f ort u- • 1 j Olle Leone , John Mazzoni , J ohn He began flight training at tha 
nat~ this season as far as injuri es . __ ,_:...., Moore, Martin Partmann , Ira P er- Nava l Reserve Aviation Base, 
lo the team ' are concern~d . Th o . , kins, Jo e Sueme, R oy Seab augh, New Orle ans . La., the last of Apri l )oss of Don LePer e, second string The little 158 pounaer from Neal Woods , and Bill Warin g . and then was transferred to .Pen -
cemer left the team weak ii. the the sunny South. A letter man Th ese men will al so get a chanc e saco la to take the primary and 
c•Jnter of the line, a Joss which and fine r ese r ve - back who to watch St. Louis U. pl ay aga;n st ba sic courses. 
l1ls st ill not been replaced sa ti s - 1 brought the crowds to th eir feet the M. U. Re ser ves. that · after- At Pensacola the men ar c be -
fr.r.torily. Now the bad news comes time and time again with his noon. Both St. Loui s U. and the in g tu rned in to the finest icaval 
pit that Gil Carafoil , big 205 expert passing last yetl r. Thi s Missouri U. teams use th e "T" pilots and the toughest fight ing 
:pound sophomore fullb ac k is in yea r Al's passing is not t he same and the box formations to a grea t men in the world. Their in:ensive 
St. Louis where he is und er ob- old shin ing disp lay of last year extent. Th ese formations are es- course in av iation training , which 
servation for appendicitis. Th e but his excellent lin e backi ng is peciaHy effective against a six began when t hey entered tl:e Na -
seriousness of bi s ailment is not stOl as gre at as ever. map line. With t hi s in view, thi val Reserve Aviation Bases, cov-
immediately known, and the ques- ::01:" -----------~------- ------ /!r s all subjects vita l to th~ su c-iion of whether or not he w,11 be cessful completion of mllitarv 
back in uniform tbis sea-son still TH E SQUAD missions. Th ey finish ' t11eir in-
remains in doubt. Johnny i\foore , structions at the Gulf station witn 
varsit y end from last yea r s team NAME TOWN POSITION J ERSEY NO. a thorough knowledge of Ground 
is still kept on the s idelines due (Sil ver) (Gold) School subjects as well as being 
fo a toe injury h e r ece ived while Boetj er, Jack Hannibal, Mo H. B. 40 22 ab le to handle the Navy's patrol -
working this summer. He should Bolitho, Wayne Ely , Minn. H. B. 3l 30 bombers and comb .at planes . 
be ready for act ion after the St, Bu ckley, Tom St . Louis, Mo. G. 7 il6 
Louis gam~ if everything goes Carafo il, Gil St. Loui s, Mo. F. B. 63 50 
along all right . If the injuri es re Catanzaro, Mike St . Louis, !Mo. Q. B. 50 43 
main as few as they have been , Colleran, Pete Long I slnnd T. 27 62 
Jhe JI.liners shou ld be the team to ,Counts Charles St . Lou is, iMo. E . 59 52 
beat this ye~ r in the conference. I Dav is, 'Carl St . Louis, iMo. T. 28 54 
The travehng squad t his year Dick, Al Paris , Tenn. H. B. 33 20 
has been increa sed considerably Dameron , Clif St. Loufa, Mo. E. 43 29 
over those of the past becan3e of Engelhart, Marvin Anna, Ill. T. 65 58 
the number of Fr eshme n to make F elbaum Da ve Sportswood, N . J. G. 49 49 
the trips with the team . In t':ie Fris , Ed Orient, Ill . H. B. 42 24 
past it was the practice to take Fulghum, Gale Independ ence, Mo. G. 30 21 
aIJ of the squad to the St .· Louis Guiney, Gene St. Louis, Mo. E. 63 76 
a n d Washington University Glover, Jim St . Louis, Mo. H. B. 60 77 
games, but as far as tbc oth er H ale ski , Joe Oaklyn, N. J. G. 56 56 
:,ut of town gam es went, the mem- Hartmann, Bob St. Loui s, Mo T. 46 44 , 
bers of the squad were left be - H aze let t , John St. Loui s, Mo ,E . 61 40 
hind. Arrangem ent s have been Rob y, Th eo Hillside , N. J. T . 71 63 
complete whereby 3040 men will Kaizer, Charles St . Louis, Mo. H. B. 37 32 
make up the traveling sq na-:1. Thi s- Kane, Earl St. Louis, Mo. G. 62 39 
unusually big number has given Kiburt z, F. M. (C) St. Lou is, Mo. C. 38 23 
!he outstanding Fi·eshman " Kratz, J erra lcl Carrolton, iMo. E. 58 69 
chance to travel with the t >am . Leone, Anton Ben ld , Mo. T. 64 64 
In passing , mention slioulci be· Mazzoni, ,Mike St. Loui s, Mo. G. 47 78 
Chocolates, ca!1<ly and chewing 
gmn are being rationed in the 
United Kingdom at a rate of two 
ounces per person per week: the 
Department of Commerce reports . 
lVIiners w ill use a fi ve 111an line . 
This wi ll also give the coach a 
chance to' see St. Louis U . u:1der 
sim ilar condit io·ns and pr epare the 
boys for that game O'ct. 2. The 
squad has bt,en practicing lat e 
getting ready for these games. 
- Th t ·11 b h e eam w 1 e t e honored 
guests of Coach Faurot, \.Vhila 
there . The schoo l is expect ing 
mu ch the team, so fella s . "let's 
see you go out ther e and FIGHT." 
~ M I N 
Miner quarterb&ck and letter-
man fro m la st yea r who wi ll see 
plenty of act ion in t he iMiners 
gri d campaigns. Keith is a good 
passer and quite . a goo d field 
genera l from the famous "T" 
format ion. 
UL& 
Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th St. Rona; 1\10. 
~--
FIT" 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
E R s 
made of some of the b·oys w'ho Meyer, Warr en ,Oak Pa rk , Ill. F. B. 29 74 
have been outstanding in prac- M~tchell, . Char les St. Loui s, Mo. H. B. fi 31 
tice this week as far as impsove- iVhll er, Jnn St. Louis, Mo. H. B. 65 
I FOR THE CHOICE WINES, - .. 
ment goe s . Al Dick has shown Miller, Ed St . Loui s, Mo. C. 34 53 
wond f 1 . . Moore John St . Loui s, Mo. E. 44 42 
_er u improv en:ent m his McGr;th Jim St. Loui s, Mo. F. B. 70 57 
passing and defensive play and Marquart Eld en Bloomington, Ill. IL B. 41 
should be one of the best back£ Noho v·c 'C har les St. Louis. Mo. E. 36 
on the Miner team. Keith R&dclif- Perki n
1
s' John Joplin, Mo. E. 55 
'f.e has b h . b tt " ' in . . een s. owing e e-r rorrn Partmann, !Martin St . Louis, Mo. iC. 31 
kicking this season tr.e.11 he Radc liff e Keath · St. Loui s, Mo. Q. B. 51 
~howed. all of last year . Hi s kick s Reader. Gorden St. Loui s, Mo. T . 
aie gomg for averages of over Shank Earl St. Louis, Mo. T. 
forty yards which will hel p th0 Seaba~gh, Ray Perr yv ill e, Mo. G. 
,Mmers n~ end when and it they Stover, Jim Miami, Okla . H. B. 
ever get m troubl e. Boetj er, Mil- Sueme J oe St. Louis, Mo. G. 
!er, Glover, and Catanzaro have Wolf 'Gene St . Loui s . IMo. T. 
be~~ showing exceptiona l team \¥ari~g, Bi ll Orongo, Mo. ~r. T. 
spmt in the backfi eld. It' s sp irit Wood, N eau St. Loui s, Mo. T . 
that keeps th e team ro ilin ,r, so Wig ht, Roulin · Downers Grove, Ill . E. 
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' Litz~lfe lnel', St . Louts, M;o. J ' . - ~ . . • -o4 t to· . -~-t;,;. t I Th·e· ta'· Ta· II . '"Elec~·ts 
'. I~_ looks :likE!°··P_i K_ A's 'p~sit.ion_. ."''C:·ome' On Boys-_-.. _. ·',. _e. ona .. :s_, ~ ~ r - : . I ... • . - ' 
m intramural s ,s very hopefu l 
1 
. · 
· · i • . ' T N Off" · 
with a larg e _group - of- pro s-pects Drrll Practice · WO . ew 1cers 
already practicing reg ularly. .,,,._ -
' The. Theta Tau F rate .rniviy, ~t 
Charles L. Fr eeman , Travelin g 
its meet ing ·on · Thu rsday everung , 
Secretary, visjt ed the ho use· at The Deto nator_i;, a well orgi,n iz-
elect ed T.oin ,Bran nick, treasurer , 
the beginning of · this •·week, on ed drill pla
toon, seem to be well and Don Smi-th, cor responding . se -
his way to Beta Lambda. ·on th'eir w
ay t o anot her success- cretary for the comi ng year . The 
Lt . G. H. Blank ens hip ha s re- fu ll year. F rom all i
ndicat ions, election of treasure r at t hi s time 
; THET A ;RlAP:P A PHI ' 
The member s of th e Mu chap-
ter of Theta Kapp a Phi attended 
Ma ss an d Communion in a body, 
at 7:00 Mass, at St. Pat rick s 
.Church Sept ember 20th, 1942, 
la st Sunday. 
ce ived his co111miss ion in the En - the new m
en ar e fa llin g r ight in is customary so t hat officer may 
gin eer' s ,Corps, after his gra du- line to cont
inue to up hold t he re - be better fitted to hi s positio n . 
ation in August. He is now sta - pu tatio n t
hi s orga ni zatio n has H owever, the electi on of corres-
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood. bui lt in rece
nt years . The milita r y ponding secreta ry was necessary 
Form al Pled g ing wa s held 
Monday even ing for 17 Fresh-
men and 2 Sophomor es. 
When the first tryouts of the 
"Miner" were held, the Theta 
Kapp's were well rep1·esented. 
A practice football game was 
play ed between this fraternity 
and Alpha Lambda Tau. The 
Theta Kapp's won by a score of 
18-0. E ven though it was a prac-
tice game, it proves that the 
champions had bet ter look to 
their laur els. 
Bob !Meiners, Jack McCarthy, 
and Bob Baerve ldt, pl edge s, re-
t urned to St. Loui s to spend the 
week end. LeRoy !Markway is al-
so leaving Saturday to visit 
Jefferson City, his home town. 
LA.MBD~ CHI 
De P aul Univers ity a ir cadette 
Mary Ell en Po we rs' lap el butt on 
lures men to Chi cago a ir c9rps 
\ re cruit ing stat ion . 
staf f boasts that the Deto nators because of the r esigna tion of 
of th is year will be the best the Ralp h Ruwwe who is now serv -
school has ever see n. ing wit h t he United States Coast 
This platoo n is made up or Guard . There were some arra ngeme nts 
fres hmen a_nd sophom~res a.ctin g ma de for the Annua l Founders 
as cadet privates, and Jµmors :m<l t h. h ·n b h Id 
sen ior~ acting a s cadet no n-com- Day Banbque 5
w . ic _WI e e , 
1~11s~10ne an. comm1ss1one o - The Th eta Tau Fratern ity is · . . d d 
. . d f l on Octa er 1 . . . 
f1ce1s respec ti vely. continuing it s plan of pur cha sing 
The Detonators will be on hand'• a War Bond each month. This 
at the St . Louis U. foo~ba ll game, 1>lan was lnit,iated :duri.-ii;; the 
to perfor m a spec ial dr ill. They schoo l· ter m of · 1941-42. 
have been prepar ing for th is per- I 
-formance ' t he past · few weeks . p .. 
The fo llowing are members of j · 
the Detonators. 
Offi cer's 
Dick Andr_e)v~' ...:.i C~~tain. 
Ken Vaugh11 -:: rirst, Lieute n-
ant. 
UPTOWN . 
Home of th e Pusl,. Back Seats 
SATURDA Y Last Showin g T~ni te 
Th e first scree n dr a ma of the 
fi rst American s t o fi ght! 
Th e Lambda Chi house got off 
to a flying start thi 's semester 
wit h a pledge roll of fourteen. 
Five of; that number were p-ledged 
during- the summer se meste r; 
they are Bill Wint ers, of RolJa; 
Kimb le Gross, . of .St. · Loui s ; _Don-
ald Grie sed ieck , of Normandy, 
1Mo.; and Lee McC!ary and Ray 
Punch, both of St. Loui s. Tho se 
who pledged thi s fa lJ are: Arthur 
Kienker and J erk Casey, both of 
Rolla; Osca r "Doc" Stoner, Jr ., 
of _ Tu lsa, Okla.; John !Mundy, 
Dick St ewa rd , Ear l Hoffmann , 
and George Jamie son, a lJ of St. 
Loui s; and Jim Wylie, Bob Hein-
eck, bot h ~f Normandy, Mo. In -
cidenta lJy 'Doc" Stoner 's fat .her 
was one of th~ first membei-s <if I' 
this chapter of Lambda Chi Al •• Engines Tested 
pha. 
PI K A Six f elJows did not .1:eturn to At All Alt't d I school this fall. Eve1:ett Birch I U es 
Th e actives are all back, after an d Nick IMushovic - graduat1id . at 
I Enos Key sdfond L
ieute nant 
Howard Durham Second 
.
-I Lieutenant . . 
. 
Sergeants 
W. N. Goodwin Bob McMath 
Th e Spit fir es ! Rippin g int o ac-
ti on with Ameri ca's flyin g Yank s ! 
"The Eagle Squadron" 
a few weeks of inter-semester the end of the summer term. and Eng ines 
for airp lanes of the fu-
vacation. The house is now under Lou ii Bartels, Harold Smock, ture are 
constan tl y being tested 
its normal spirit, trying to recu - and Don Randolph have gone to by the Ar
my Air Force to deter-
perate from the turmo il of the the USNR Pre -F light School at mine perfo
rmance at different al -
first week. Iowa City, Iowa. Pete Vaida was titude s, tem
peratures. and humidi -
Wit h the beginning of this se- the sixth per son that did not . r, - ties. They a
re tested not only at 
me ster, we also have with us turn. altitudes a
s hig h as 40,000 feet, 
twenty new men of the clas s of Elec ~io:1 of officers was be],! where temperatures dro
p to 67 
'46. The names and addresses of last wee:-, results . of which are : F and whe
re air pressure fa lls to 
t he new pledges are: Richard Dick Wheat, pre side nt; Bob Mel- 5.54 inch es 
of mercury (abso lute) , 
Sartorius, St. Louis, Mo.; Ha .ny !is, vice-p resident; F1·ed · Rada- but a lso at
 low altitudes over des-
Adamson, Moberl y, Mo.; Altus vich, secr etary ; Bob Jami s~n, erts , where
 the temperature soars 
Barnbrook, Char leston, Mo.; Le- treasurer; Warr en Wagert, sot·i-1 to 120 F,
 t he relat ive humidity 
on Eriv, New York City; Wa l- al _chairman, Dick Walker, _rnsh I amounts to only 5 to 1_? per cent'. 
te r Brown, Alton, Ill.; John Eh1·- chairman. and , . pledge ,,n tra1r,er; and the pr
essure may 11se to over 
lic h, Kansa s City, Mo.; Richard Jose McC!into n, g round ~ manag- 29 inche s 
of mercury. 
Gibson, Eldon, ,Mo.; Robert !'la - er; Rob ert Bat tennann, h :rn~e The en
gines undergoi ng- test ' 
me lma nn, Alton, Ill.; John Krng, mana ge r; and George Tatoian,' never leav
e the ground, but meet 
St . Louis, Mo.; Rob ert Kru etz er , Steward. these extr
emes of atmospheric 
St. Loui s, !Mo.; !Matt McCa skill , condition s 
in Army Air Force la: 
Alton, Ill.; Ja ck Oberri eder , St. I{APPA SIGMA . borat or ies , where refrigeration e-
Louis, Mo.; Ray mond Russel, The Kappa Sigma fratern ity i quipment, ~lectr ic heater s and e
va -
Knobe l, Ark. ; William Rutl edge, held t heir election of officerJ la st I cuating equipm en t are taking over 
St. Louis, Mo.; Gene Smith, Kan- Sunday, October 13. for the ele
ments. 
s as Cit y, Mo.; Richard Smi th , St . Vic ZolJer was re-e lected ;.,.cesid-) Such a lab oratory will soo
n be 
Louis, Mo. ; -Bernie Wagner, St . ent unanimous acc!aimat ion. Clyde put into o
peration in the United 
Louis, :Mo.; Walter Weber a
nd Krummel was elected as '·ice- '•.States. Jt will hous e severa l test 
Teddy Wolforth, St . Loui s, Mo. preside nt; Bill Bassett, Grand cham bers, 
all of which ·will be 
We a lso announce th e pledg - Master of Ceremonies; Tom Get- testing eng
ines und er different 
ing of three upper-classmen, Car l tys, Treasurer; Al Dick, Secret- conditions .
 To accomplish t his, air 
Davis , St. Lou is, Mo.; !Milton ary ; Al F uch, Hou se Man::ig-er; will be part
ly conditioned and then 
Heirnos, St. Louis, 1 \'lo.; and Don Earl Shank, Ass't Treasurer .: Al- delivered to
 the var ious test cham-
len Cro sby, Ass't Secretary; a nd bers by a 250. horsepower blower. 
Glen Doss ancl Bernard Sexa ur At each test chamber the a!r will 
for the positions of Guards. be further conditioned to obtain 
Jim Bot tom Warre n Re iber 
J erry Kenda ll Mat Kerper 
J ohQ Burst J ack Herma n 
Privates 
Glen J ost Bob Eskridge 
Joe Strubert Warren Harter 
Ray Smit h Ed Hyatt · 
Steve Hasko Dick Steward · 
Gus Ginzburg Roger Nowlin 
Bob J ain ison Elber t Comstock 
Jose McC!inton Bob Barmefer 
Al P loesser J im Stone 
Car l Fin ley Al Olson 
John Weber Ray Punch 
With , 
Rober~ Stac k, Diana Ba r ry more , 
tJo n Ha ll and th e Fl ying H9ros 
of th e Eag le Squadr on ! 
SUN . & MON ., Spt . 27-28 
Sun . Mat ines cont inuou s shows 
fr om 1 p. m. 
ADM ISSION 10c & 35c 
"MY FA VO RITE SP Y" wi th 
Kay Kyse r , E llen Drew, Ja ne 
Wy man, Rober t Arms t rong 
P lus 
"YOUR AIR RAID WARDEN" 
B,ob Heineck Ted Wolfarth TUE S. & WED. Sept . 29-'.lO 
Tim McGovern R. C. Sartorius Shows a t 7 an d 9 P. M. 
Bill McNary ~ Bill Casey ADM. 10c & 35c 
Henry Rust G_eorge Gekwane ,· A Ro using, Thrill -filJed, actor -
Bill Wa lker Jnn Heneha n packe d success or to "To T!le 
Art Feinburg ·~4vt Mann Shores of Tr ipoli" 
Art Kienker ·Tom Buckl ey , "TEN GENTEMEN FROM 
J ohn Radvic\i , _John ~ch1~1itz _ \ WEST POINT" 
Joe Suell en t~·,9,t D_2n <;;onnmgham with Geo. Montgo mery, Maureen 
George Jamie ~OlJ Bob Knitte l · I O'Hara and John Sutton 
Earl Hoffman Lucian Leone l 
Elmer Milz Ed Nauyoks 
Walt Protnicki E. Seneff 
Doc Stoner Dav e Clark 
Otta Prange R.J,C., ,Kr eutz er 
Wall y Ma thews John Scheineman 
Walter Kibury ''· 
Despit e risin g markets, s0me 
manufacturer s are st ill •11ak-





Th e preceeding men -· ~-re well the exact humidity, temper':'ture, 
suited for their positions and and . pressure_ for the particular the tempera
ture of the air dcliv -
hope to lead t he frat ernity to co
nd itwn des ired, and th en clehv- ·ered to the carburetors. Eva -~uat- . 
anothe r successful year . ·ered to the eng me carburetors . 
SAT., Se pt. 26-Cont inuou s shows 
from 1 P. M. 
-Ad mission 10c and 22c 
."JESSE JAMES AT BAY" 
with Roy Rogers and Gabby Bayes 
Plu s "T he GIRL fro m ALASKA" 
wit h Ray mond Hatto n and 
Jean Parker 
MIDNIGHT OWL SHOW SAT., 
Se 1>t. 26 11 :30 P. M.-Adm. 10c-22c 










ALPHA LAMBDA TAU 
Major H . B. Moreland , of the 
I 
M. S. M. milita ry, Dept ., v,ns a 
dinner guest at Plii Chapter past 
Monday. After dinner Major More-
l land, a member o:r Phi's adv isory council, gave the felJow s a ta lk 
· on the insecurity of the time g and 
the nec ess ity of making up <mes 
mind about his plan s for the 
future as soon as po~sib lc. The 
Maj or 's talk proved benifica l not 
only to the group as ?( whol:~, but 
to eac h individual felJow. 
Many of the fellows we~t 1,om e 
over the weekend to mak 3 ar-
rangements for the Miner .5 week-
end in St. Louis, Oct. 2. Among 
the fe llows that went home were: 
Walt Harbison of Joplin, Mo.; 
Roy Dunham and Max Custas of 
Carthage, Mo.; Max Marlowe of 
.::.. ________ ..., _____ I Pinckneyville, Ill. 
. · ing equ ipm ent will produc e any 
. If. air of ext remely_ low . lt•rnlld- pressure betwee n 29.92 inc 11es ;f 
1ty is desir ed, th e air will firS t n\ ~rcm·y at sea leve l and 5.54 
be dropped m temperature to a inches at 4-0 000 fee t To simul ate 
point as low as _-70 t_o condense fl ying conditions co,;1plete ly, pro-
VHt the vap_or,_ which will separate vis ion is made for cooling the .sas-
from the mr rn th e form of cnow oline to -10 F and for heat in~ it 
or frost . The dried air will then to 80 F. 
0 
be reheated to the, prop er t2mper -
ature by General Electric 1'inne:l 
Calr od heaters before being de-
lin 1 eel to the carb uretor s. Th~ 
tot,t! reheating power of t hi s i:-.-
stallat ion will be 1500 kw. 
Th e amount of moistur2 per-
mitted to rernain in the air ,vil\ . r 
be regulated by the exte nt of 
chillin g to which the air is sulJ.:. 
jecte d. Slight chilling drives q~t 
011ly a s1.1al! amount of moisl ur ~. 
Steam will be mi,.jed wit h the 
air to raise the humidity. 
TU CKERS's' 
Six General Electric motor s GRADE "A" Pa.teur ized Mil k 
will drive compresso rs, which with 
the electr ic heaters will regulate 
with Lynn Bari, Mary Bet h 
Hug hes and Nils Asther 
SUN. & MON., Sept . 27-~8 
Sun. Mati nee 2:30 P. M. Nile 
shows 7 & 9 P. 111. 
Adm . 10c and 22c 
Ret urn engage ment of t.he tcch -
nicolor Hit (eat uring the stars of 
MRS. MINIVER GREER GAR-
SON & W"':',LTER PIDGEON in 
"BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST" 
TUE S. & WE D., Sept . 29-30 
Shows 7 & 8:3 0 P. M. 
Adm . 10c & 15c 
TWO BIG HITS -
Don Amerche Andrea Lee ds ,ind 
AI Jo lson in "SWANEE RIVER" 
in tec hnko lor Plus Cesa r Romero 
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